Cell mass of Mycobacterium bovis BCG estimated by gas chromatography.
The presence of additives and large cellular aggregates in freeze-dried BCG vaccines precludes accurate measurement of total cell content by traditional methods. The possibility that extraction and quantitation of a cell membrane fatty acid may provide a suitable means of cell mass determination was tested. The palmitic acid methyl ester peak area determined by gas chromatography was directly proportional to the wet weight of freshly grown Tice-, Pasteur-, and Glaxo-substrain BCG, as well as the dry weight of the ampoule contents after removal of soluble material. Extraction of palmitic acid from Tice BCG vaccine was not appreciably affected by lyophilization and the calculated dry cell mass values of freeze-dried vaccine samples correlated well with particle number. This method, therefore, may be useful in measuring BCG cell mass during all stages of vaccine manufacture and storage.